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• Our organisation

– Independent NGO founded in 2003

– EU umbrella organisation across diseases

• Our members 

– 74 patient organisations

– Disease-specific at EU-level, national umbrellas

• Our mission

– Influential patient voice in European health policy 
– driving force to advance patient empowerment 
and equitable patient access to care

About EPF

“All patients with chronic conditions 
in Europe have high-quality patient-
centred health and related care”Our Vision:



• Need for change prompted by concerns about sustainability

• Policy-makers: ageing populations, chronic disease, new technologies, 
changing patient needs

• Patients: system does not cope with chronic conditions – does not meet 
patients’ needs 

• Less about money – more about the way healthcare is delivered and 
services organised?

• High-value means starting to care for person not disease; patients as “co-
producers” and partners 

• Care at all levels must be driven by patients’ needs, priorities and 
preferences

Why are we talking about value now?



What is “value” from the patient perspective?

• “New” ≠ better per se 

• For patients innovation is something new which also 
brings concrete benefits – improvement in health or 
quality of life – over what exists

• Critical challenges: 

– Bridging the gap between priorities – patients, researchers, 
companies, regulators 

– Agreeing common understanding of  “valuable” innovation 

– Breaking organisational and financial silos that prevent 
accurate assessments of value

• Right priorities / needs
• Maximum impact & added value 
• Benefit for public health 

Innovation on what matters most 
for patients 
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Patients interact with different parts of the system



• Outcome measures should be defined by patients  - what 
outcomes they find most important 

• PROMs need to be validated by patients 

Measures of success for person-centred systems

• Future outcome measures 
should be “patient-designed”, 
“patient-relevant” and “patient-
prioritised” 

• Need to move beyond 
dichotomy of “clinical” vs. 
“PROM” / “quality of life” 

Source: “What can journals do to
promote clinical trials?” presentation by Dr. Wim Weber, European 
research editor, BMJ
ECRAN European Clinical Trials Day, 20 May 2014 



• Relational / “human” aspects of care often more valued by patients –
but more complex to measure

The patient experience matters

• Are you measuring something 
because it is easy to do, rather than 
because it matters to the patient?

• Measures mostly designed for 
episodes – but patients “journey” 
across and between services over a 
long time → how do you capture 
this? 

www.eu-patient.eu/globalassets/policy/quality-of-care/quality-survey-report.pdf

http://www.eu-patient.eu/globalassets/policy/quality-of-care/quality-survey-report.pdf


• Patient experience ≠ “satisfaction”

• Comparative indicators can be potentially important in 
driving change 

• But patient experience cannot be captured in indicators –
critical to also have real engagement with patients 

• Participation should be designed in at all levels in the 
healthcare system – channels for feedback, and structural 
and institutional opportunities for involvement

• Public reporting and transparency 

• Feedback must be followed by action! 

The patient experience matters



• To ensure it adds value – patient 
involvement at every level → technology 
becomes patient-driven not technology-
driven 

• To fulfil the promise, digital needs to be 
embedded in mainstream care

• Patients and professionals need (digital) 
health literacy

• Patients see a risk of technology replacing 
human contacts

Technology: empowering patients? 



• Change happens bottom-up …. but needs enabling environment, 
support and investment top-down 

• EPF is active in the OECD’s “PaRIS” initiative – important political step 

• PaRIS has potential to drive real change in healthcare practice and 
mindsets “on the ground”, supporting systems to become more 
patient-centred 

• Patient involvement is key - EPF contributing to PaRIS, bringing a 
cross-disease perspective and facilitating patient participation 

• Important area will be the “generic” PROMs, as well as PREMs 

• Maybe we need fewer – but better – quality measures? 

Concluding messages  



EPF’s commitment  

• We channel our members’ expertise & connect patient organisations and other stakeholders

• Link the “innovation agenda” with “empowerment agenda” → towards health(care) policy that 
is needs-driven 

• EPF: parallel actions to develop patient-led framework on good practice in patient involvement 
– what “good” looks like 

➢ Health system: service co-design / evaluation, health research, patient-driven technology solutions…

➢ Patient involvement in pharmaceutical R&D – through IMI project

➢ Continued patient empowerment through EUPATI 

“From doing to … 
to doing (better) with patients”
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